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book eoelei.iag tble biolory. Bo- 
Iboee rortioot we beee threeNHA#
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PERIODE.”
Dark Cut Tobacco in 

tins and packages. This 
is one of the

CQOLETS SMOKES
On the market. Try a 10 
cent package Youll en
joy it. All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it-

HIC1EI1 NICHOLSON Tobacco Cl, LU.
Ch’town, Phone 346. M mnlueturers.
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Watch Department.

RANGE. :t
■noe Company of 
>1, O. B.

»s of Loudon, 
trance Com pan v 
ilyn.

ed Assets
000,000
and prompt set- 

t of ]

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store. 

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line I 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im-r 

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June is. 1907.

VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat* cold, and five 
positions. Also 7,16 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets
Watches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

<

Ring Department
Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Rings repaired, stones re-set.

Spectacle Department
We fit spectacles and eye
glasses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

The My Grail
(From lb. Otiholle Becyclopedie.)

lb. UM of S tbirlosstb own

Ibsee tbe sow notable ta lb# -Qaeele of s f»ou , , _ H „
. . |dM8t. QtmI well blown to B».

I (rilob reader! booooeo il was em-

Qreil, Tbe H If.
kteedei? weiif roeeel, vationely ! 
demited wi.b ,bo ob.lfa. of thn 
Beebe,Iw or lbe dleh of lb# Paeebel I*mo'* " *■* 
lamb, end ibe I be we 
wodiorel cycle of 10
>owsbom ibo coecepiioe of 1„,. . .
„ __ -______ ~ , bodied MaeoM enureGreil eeifbe ooo.td.r.bly : iie entire ___ _ , .,__ ___ . Morts f Arthur
m of .e but e.geely ledicetod, eed, , „ _
• .t — /V , _ ere tb. eo-oelled-ibe cnee of Cbieeliee’e P.rtwvaJ
poem. It le left wholly oerzpleieed.,.
Tbo woeeleg of ibe word bee eieo I ^**7- 

n rerioeely ezpleieed. Tbe 
(eeerelly accepted mneoleg is tbet
given by Ibe Olelercien ebroeieler 
tf.lie.ede» (d.

rblrty wflb Ibe 
ere- eet of tbe 

red vewi. Of

Fall and Winter Weather, Pflgt (JgpdS

il
ie Melory’e 
Tbe o'ken 

Uidot PercvM" 
petit. qoMU" sad Ibe 
eed prolis -Pmeevel Is 

OeUofe", eieo keowo m ~P.rlwe.ee" 
Tbe poem of Oareeiieo, teg.ided 

by sway as Ibe oMesi known Ur.il
.boet 1130), -bo|~“’^",Ui0‘ 

del. of .bom 717,1'“ tire“ #“ k w“re *
QimImentions • vision, wbowo to a 

mil concerning tbe dish need by 
Oor Lwd et tbe List Sapper, end 

which the hermit then wrote 
• Lstm took celled Gredele. “Now 
to Fret.oh, so Helinendos informe 
os, “tiredalis or Gradsle means , , ,
di.b («et,.11.), .id. ,nd ««.whet “ °* “ e"‘
, , ... . too meoh, Pcroevsl dodeep, in which costly viands sis'
wont to be served to the rieb in de
grees (gredetim), one morsel after 
soother in different rows. In 
populir speech it is also relied 
'g'esl" because it is pleasant (grata) 

end acceptable to him eating there.
etc. (Tieeier, Bibliotn. Cisterc.,

VII, 73-q.) T«e medieval Lu in 
ord “grsdele” became in Old 

French “gréai”, “gréai”, or “grot 1” 
whence English “giei.”- Others 
derive the word from ‘gerlei»” or 
from "cralelie” (crater, s mixing- 
bowl;. It certainly means a tiieb, 
the derivation fiom “grata” in tbe

in by o domeel. Its 
ente ore a bleeding leone 

• • leer plate. It ie e preciow 
eet wi«b j4wale, end eo res

plendent ne to erltpee tbe light# of 
the bell. All tbe aeeembled 
knights show it reverence. Hied.

to ioqeire 
does not ask 

coooereing the significance of wbnt 
be eers, end thereby incers geih 

reproach U'doabtedly 
Coree'ieo menot to relate the hero’» 
second vieil to the castle, when be 
woe Id hove pat the question and re 
oeived tbe desired information. 
Bat tbe poet did not lire 10 finish 
hie story, aid whether the ex
planation of ibe Greet, offered by 
the continu store, is that which 
Cnreetieo bed in mind, is doabtfol. 
Ai it is, we ere not informed by 
Chreetien whet tbe Graal signifies ; 
in hie version it bee no pronounced

letter pert of .be p««g. ehed nbor. M*’0" ebers0,,r' °* ,he 0lber 

or Iron. ".gvM,"(.o pfa«.) ie th. b,ad' in tb« Evl7 Hi,,orr **r,,on* 
French rom.ncee i. M=ood.,y. Tb. “ U ioT“Ud *iU ,b* Sr~'"’ 
..pl.n.ttou of -8m gr... ' » 'meg I ""«'“r- " «Pl*'c*d “ ,be

il" fkiodly blood) eu eot 
oerreet until tbe liter Middle Agie.
Other etymolcgie. Ibm bee. 
bdeeneed way 
obwlete.

dieb frt 
PeMb.l 
which

whieh 0 iriet .te the 
lb with hi* dieciplw, 

into pOMMaion of

eed Wolf row'.
Kyot’e eoeree eras ae AreMe 
aaript of Toledo, is ope* to 
doubt. Ii ie dMwawt with ike 
Otltie tbeory. Tbere am eedeekf. 
edly Celtic eleweete Ie Ike legeed 
ae we beee It ; Ike Pbreeeel eiory ie 
probably, eed Ibe Arlberiee legeed, 
eertef.ly, of Grille origin, eed bath 
of Ibsee legeed. are ietiwaiefy we- 
■•clef With tbe q»eet>toey. Telia 
ewq each ee megie 
lood-gieleg vessel., dgete 
..ally ie Cel lie myth, eed 
alee. Aeeordleg le Ibh 

tbe -M.bieegioe," with its 
«tory of «eege.ee. by tee»»» of 
i.li.wee. ead d.«5id of religlow 
eigoifio.ee., woe Id yield lb. veraioa 
•wraal to the origie.I form of tb# 

gad. Beck of tbo qecetetory 
woe Id be nm, pre.Ckri.liM tele of 
1 hero webieg to erwge lb# I.jery 
to e bitumen. Tb. r.ligioaa 
Mem.nl. would then be of eeeoed. 
try origie, eed woeld hove come 
ialo tbe legeed wkea Ibe old 
«•ege.no. Ule Wee tueed with tb* 
legend of Jowpb of Aiimetbw, 
wkiok i. ewmielly a l^eod of tbe 
oooe.raion of Britain.

A Deaf-Male Semen.

fron

Heart Trouble Cured.
Through M» -am or .aether e large

majority of the |m> arc troubled wm 
wee form of been usable.

Tbe gem beeemm nm dews, ie 
been palpitate. You beee week e^ 
dizzy epefle. e wezlbmfeg faritag, add 
Mammy imade end tau, tInn law ed 
bteeU.; emwlioe <f jaw mf aiiMii. 
nib of bleed te Ibe bed, me.

ie#fy peepl,
. eed I

zdiMaa.
Mm Wm. FTfioft, 

i Angus. Onl , write* 
r “It ie with tb. greet.

am M pi*.eue I write 
T you eutiag the turn, 
î fit I here mew vet bp 
4- ue. lUbwz', Had 

Nerve Pille. I eudered meetly lima 
heart trouble, weiam ud wnothering 
gwtl. I ueed a great dml of donor's 
omdidora but meet red ee bmmfit. K 
friend utvied me to buy a box of your 
pfH*. whieh I did. mad Boon found gros, 
relief. 1 highly reeommeod the— pille 
to anvooe differing from haul troulde."

Frit* 90 mote per box, — 2 bexee for 
•I.ÎS, at all dealer., or mailed dbert cm 
roceinl of prit* by The T. MUburn Co. 
Limited, Torooto. Oat.

Cnnntffeo, ee elderly priest with enow 
while heir, end a face ae deUenle end 
pink ne e girl's, appeared alike alter 
with four agile boys in red end gave 
the benediction after the leal hymn, 
“Holy Ged. We Prelee Thy Memo.” 
bed beee lined by Father Tom end 
rilawtlv song by the congregation. 
Thee Father Tom went Into the pel pit 
mala to tell them they woeld be wel
come et Ht Aipbooeae ■ any dey on til 
next Helerdey

The Redt.mptotist Fetbi 
eir oharob of St Alphooeae ie 

West Broadway, New York sent 
word to the silent people of the five 
bo roughs end all around that Father 
Tom Galvin ooald give them • week 
of eermoos withuai word^. 8) the 
deaf mates harried to St Alphoo- 
eus's last Monday afternoon to see 
Fr. Turn preach and aojoy tbe flee
■mil. tb.ttb. prient .bow. .bo*.|Mibasd'. Ljsuttrr Co., Ltd. 
hie flying fingers. They came from 
Jersey, end West cheater, eed Staten 
Island. Some bearers who watched 
the deef mate# tbionging ioto the 
oharob entered and went to the 
book pewi

When we come to examine the 
literary tradition concerning ihe 
Grail we notice at the oottet that 
the Grail legend ie closely oeoeoted 
With that of Perceval ee well as that 
of King Aribar. Yet ell 
legends were originally independ
ent of eeoh other The Per aval 
story may bave e mythical origie, 
or it may be regarded ae the tale of 
a simpleton (Fr., nioelot) who, 
however, in the end achieves great 
things. In ell the vereiona that we 
have of it, it ie • p»rt of

Gentlemen,—I have need MIN
ARETS LINIMENT on my vweel 
eed in ray family for yceis, end lor 
the every dey ills end eeddente of 

There they mi, kMp-l1* 1 coo,"k' “ b“ 00 «F»1
I Jowpb of Art met bw, bed wm ewd I leg ».ry .till, until Father Tom bed ! 1 *ool<* Bo1 WMt 00 * ,lTNf« with
by him to gather tbe Prwioea d.emiewd hi. coegregetioe Tbe 1001 “• '< “ co« * • >»“*•
Blood of Oer Savior, when Hie body Sedemptoriet Fathers themselves I CAPT. F. fi. DE8JARDIN, 
wee taken from the Oroee. It be- did not know how dealt and skilful |8chr. Stroker, 81. Andre, Ktmoovetks 
comes identified With the Ooalioe of I Father Galvin had became in tbe 

Reoheriat. Tbe lance ia ex- noistlsee speech of the deaf mates, 
plained ee tbe one with which H* h»d preolioed with them a littlel 
Longinus pierced Oar laird's side, el their meetings in the chapter 
end the silver piste becomes the house, rehearsing himeelf, hot they 
paten covering the chalice. The I wet a not prepared for tbe delight 
quest in these version» traumas t nod appreciation the deaf melee 
most snored character, the atmoe- showed when Father Galvin’s bends|«ne.1 
phere of cbivbl-io advsntoie in began to play op end down with 
Chrestisn's poem yields to a militant gygoo aoi oensloty. Toe piieete 

oism, which insist! not only on were going and coming within the 
the parity of tbe queeter, but in I church upon their usual affairs, 
some versions (Quest*, Peileevau»), O^osei me I y as they left tbs con-

Why are you crying, Johnny T' 
We played tram and I we* tbe

» Yes.”
** And pe corned m and switched

Beware 01 Wane*.

Arthurian legend, end, in elmoet ell,i ..... t - „ i. .Ion hie virginity. In the “Qieetu fes-uonsli or sppjared froi
* ' Grand St G-nsi ”, moreover, ohap^r house they paused at the 

the hero is not Perceval but the biok of the oongiegstion watching 
Galaad. But the intently .

heights of the R und Table When Father T- m in bis black 
ere also made to participate in the I roba, with e golden oiose swinging 
ÇBMt. ; at hie girdle, stepped into the palpi',

Fall end Winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

^pairing, Cleaning and Plating ot Clotting.
We ere still at the old stand,
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Are a nice thing to rend to friends abroad. We have a 

nice m-lecuoti of City and Provincial vilws to select from.

I The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
ynrwnsi STREET, OHAHLOTTETOWH |

Giving sll orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, end our price* please our customers.

h. McMillan

St Jtweph’e Convent, Ch’town 
St Punetan’s College, “ 
Noire Deiue Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument “

Bishop'* Palace & Church (j'Ufl 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlotte tow» from 

Victoria Park

it is farther-more connected 
the Grail. 81 the reconstruction 
of the original G nil legt-nd can—. 
accomplished only by an snalytieal m*' .Dl#t *' 
eomperteonof .11 «t.ol e.re,OM,|o h,r 

and is n task that be* given line to 
come of the most difficult problems 
in the whole range of literary bi*. 
lory.

The greet body of the Grail 
romances came ioto rxi-teoce be
tween the .year» 1180 and 1240 
After the thirteenth oen'ury nothing 
new woe added to tbe Grail legend,
Moat of these romances era 
Ft snub, ha' there are versions 
German, B^giab, Norwegian,
Italian, and Porto^use. These are 
of very aorqaal vaine ae souioee,
»oms are mere translations or re
casts ot F>enoh romances. Now nil 
these romances may be conveniently 
divided into two classes : those

Don't let worms gnaw et the vital* 
of y oor children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50k.

Maaealar RfceaamUaai.

Mr H. Wilkmsoo, St/atford, Ont.,et.
The early bietoty of the Grail is I he looked down a poo more then 2601 layl ;—it affx yds me much pleasure

to say that 1 experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
wo boxes of Milburn’i Rheumatic ~ 
Pills. Price e box 50c

Colored Cards 2 for 6 cents.

Dominion Coal

RESERVE
Company

GOAL

iaiu • f Heart

As the in— foe importing Oo*l ie this Province
jg again mu, we keg to •dviee deeUre •ai ”°" 

«.ursof Goal that waaiw.ia a podtion to 
mat orders for eergoes of Bsssrvs, Screened, 
Run .V mine, Nat end Steak Goal, V. 0 &. *» 
LroAf.j pun Sydney, Oteee Bey or Loaisburg,
ax

Prices,-ted oa iwheAtiun, uàdl order. WÜ1 
rewive our owreful attention by mad or wire.

Reserve Co»’ is well known ell over this loteod, 
ead is meet extensively awd for domwlie and
«tows purposes.

Schooit«te ere always in demand daring the 
mi senti *nd aknrtnrad M highest current re tee of 
freight. Gt-4 d—fk rusrsnteed whoonere at
loteBsg piers.

.X

Victoria Bow, Cherlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “
City Htt-piUl, __ '*

I (’roe-ing .he Dupes 
j 8tr SUuley in ice 
Sir Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 

I Travellers Best 
Beautiful Autumn 
Twruo. of Books 

I Ostohing Smelts »t S’Side 
Sunset et 8’side Heritor 

| Summer St, Snmmereide 
High School, "

Pioneer Family, five genera 
tions

Among the Birphe*
A Morning Welk, Bonshaw
Trout Fitbing
A Rustic Scene
North Ckpe
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Burl Bathing, fiforth Cepe
Looking Seaward

iatlzMtaly ooeeeoted with tbe eiory men eed wvtnee who ooulj oo 
olja.ephol Arieelbee. Woes k. .peek. Many ol them had , at 

I ioo pi iron by tb. J.we.1 ihemrolvw diffl lentlj Ur beck it 
Obriel eppMre lo him end si«ee| ihe chqrah, eo ll wu neoMerry fo 
Him lb. eecred «earn J, tbieoghl Father T,m lo uk theta lo ao>< 
which he ie qmzcel'in.ly .ueiaioad 1 aesrer ih.pelpii. They kept ihei- 
for forty.i.o year-, until liberated I.yM on bite oonetxoily He be 
by VMpMien. The Qreil ie thee Igan to play hie haoJe end move hi- 
broeght to Ihe Wm', to BnlMe.llipe. He .billed whole ^roep« from 
either by Joe. ph nod Joerphee, hieleMte nl thv book to eeet. in (ton , 
eon (Grand S' time-), or by Alain, &* zlrglod oa! iadtrldeal. wh 
one ol hie bte (Bobwl de Boron). ! h*,!leiad—bMhlel girls eed amber 
(Jxl»d (or jitrwvil) .oh 1er* tbe reend yon eg men—end broeght 
qoMt ; after tbe death of it* keeper, them to the froot with gMterM nod 
be Qreil veoiebM. Aeoording to In am.Ir. 8 imetimee it wm no old 

(be vereion of the ''P.rleeree. T eed fMb(e worn.» who hang beck,
way with

whither, by e chip with white Mila I him that oumpl.tely melted tbeit 
on whieh ie dleplzyed ■ red oroee. releotnnoe. An nppenling g cetera 
In tb. Oaiot Wolfram ««.ion we .nd e friendly .mil. did the lrieb.
Ml with a o inception of the Qreil I To. «nine, wbloh wm m wmpl. M 

wholly different 'rogt test of tb. | it ooald be medj, began withe 
Kraoob romencM. Wolfram eoe- Icelbolto hymn wbiok wm perfectly 
oel«M of II M n preoioo. eto.c, I well known, it e*nqw(, to Ml tb. 
Iipmt Mlllu (L e. lepie or lipei as leil.ot people. Father Tom Meg 
eliei) of epecisl pqtiiy, poM*Mieglewtf.ly with hie rapid fingers end 

mirncnloa* pownte, oonfnrred upon moving lipa the oongregetloe 
It eed eentalned bye oooMernled l fallowed blm, word for word, Mge 

««•—,|HoM wblek, oe erery Good Friday, I for Mgo, end tbe nbereh wm eo

" Here Ktkim it ever 
Appeodiu it ?"

1 No. 'Uut ,unadrupt may girt 
Peztytoeitii, '

tbi «

Minard's
Distemper.

Liniment cures

“ Tbit it • most delightlel piece,'- 
mid t toetitt to te innkeeper ia x 
until town ia the north of Frzete, 
oat it it centialy » eirnoge idea to 
pave the toidi with tuch Utrible 
■betp flinlt. "

" Ab, yet replied ibe landlord, 
“ Bat abet can you expect monaicur. 
Tbe mayor, he it t shoe maker.

There it nothing bank a boat Last 
Lever Pilla. They core CoestipetKn, 
Qytpeptia, Sick Headache, end 
Bilioat BpelU without griping, pur
ging or eiokoeti. Price 1JC.

oeut

which nre coroeroed cbirfly with i n ,, . ,. . _ , _
. . . „ ... I PbimvM in rrmovnd ou an* eoowelbel Father Tom bedtbeqetetof the G'erl, etd pttfi t|»|_kl.k„ ,_____-o.—.lIm-.l..______________

edeemeree end pet tooelliy of the 
hero of ibis qneei ; end iboM tbet 
ere metnly eonrerned with Ike bk- 
loty of the eto-ed vowel ira*If 
Jneee twor|»*tl b»T« b«cn tt) I'd 
rMpeotivMy the qtMl end the Bnly 
Hteioty vereion*

Ol ibe filet olem it the "Conte 
del Qreil'’ of ÇerMtien de T'0)'M 
eed bieeonlleeetore, e reel poetic 
compilation of tom* 80,000

hetwMB 1180 end 1240, L go,, hriega down from hM«ee letill tbet the ewiehiog of e 
and the Middle High Qerase epie 11Bg |,y, down epou it. Toe eogMe | eo^ewhere eway bet k in the gloom

who rrmeietd eee'rel dqtjag lb. at reek herd upon the ear. Toe | Mike—Ob, Pet the Week eye
writtea betweee 1106 eed lilt, eed Irekellioe ai Leeil.r were tie firelledeld see kow meek mote edeptlr«l Pbeet’e the met1«? 
te*«d. nooordieg to Wolfram'a *ul*' I geerdiae», then It wm broeght to I were noma of tb. eoegregetiee thee I Vs»—Ot paid Uteecy t grudge yi
pMt,oe the French poem of n I wgg „d MtrMlwl to Tilnnl, Ibelothw. In keeping pew wltk Falker |l**r «' tkot’t the «Mâle he gave
ewlein Kyot (Oyo<) ai Provence,Igrat king. Itie gqirded lu!Tom, lor eome were gMtioeleliag e

, , . . » • r , , î uhisb' however, ie eot estent ead Lg, eplendid ogetl. of MeneMveaeobe fell lie# behind .bet etregglieg herd
W» bte) have A Urge vayitey o( Oomit L arde *t °®?|(b. V..y rgi.ienee of whieh It I (moon aelvetioaie « eilvetioee 7 by I with letereet, eed they wen emHies to

Any numb#r of «trd. will be s»*b by m»U pro-T» ‘bm* m.y b. eddto . .pwi.l ord« of k.igbt,, tm.
* I the Weleb folkteke of "Mebieogton TempleUee, oboeen by itwlf eed.

' by it. -irwmioe. faod-lj^'**^ T°“ 

giviag --------
the erell|Hfe#yedetka*dead"bleUpe 
eapaeieUy

that of OhiMtiaa tu tbo* of Robert
** B-- ^■-‘•"•‘V'pg^Mktrlyfiew. .

Mjc ie tboir| *m____
oertein. teoaeel she —

ie Ml IbeM rereloee the legeed «p-1 mined by e point Ie the 
peer, ia ae adveacad elate of de-|expmmed hie 
relepaseet, the preeedleg pSaaae si

,»’*• eg

■ uiHi

| viding one ont extra is added for ouoh 10 curds.
Mebieogton" 

knows to M oaly from MSS of tbe 
thirteenth Met try, though tbe 
materiel ie esrtMely older, and tbe 

lab poem "Sir Fereyvelle" «I 
Ihe fifteenth eaetary. Ie ll 
letter «.rsioee oaly the edrestsree 
of Feeeerel ere r.le’rd j eo meet ioo 

of the Qreil. Ql tbe 
_ .Marly Bls ory «erMoae the oldmtle

If you here never tried our Sure*» Tee it will puy you I «tfagy of B«ten do

""IHi. Friend Said

EUREKA TEA |—

iTout I

mettgr Of dmp.tr.

1 to do su. It is Weeded ssusaisiiy for our trade, end our I Bomi, eompoMd betwwr. 1170 eed
.. . ___ _____ x . . p... q. . I III*, ofwbUhtmly the I'M part,
it w*w » oonturned ittcreeee. rriM » emu «jeesph d'Arimetbl.", ted e

j portion ef the sat 
at. We

Mr. A X RtiA, 
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